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Letter From Our President:
Our new gallery is now open, and the first exhibit in our Spring series featuring student art from various
Lebanon County schools will be open for the Art Walk in March. Cedar Crest is the first school show,
followed by New Covenant Christian School in April and Lebanon School District in May.
Now that our first floor is functioning, we are shifting focus to the second floor. We need funds for
lighting, insulation, drywall, and heat in order to create studio, photography and boutique space.
Estimates are being compiled, and we hope to have enough funding to finish some of the space before
kids’ camp in the summer.
Plans are underway for 4 weeks of Kid’s summer art camp through a collaboration with South Central
partners/Millersville University. This year, each week of Creative Arts Camp will have a theme--Book
Arts, Painting and Mixed Media, and Design and Architecture. Kids will have the perfect opportunity to
observe many unique architectural features on old city structures from the large windows of the upper
floors facing 8th Street and Cumberland Street. Steeples, arches, diamonds, carvings, stone, brick
verandas, doors, flat and peaked roofs, as well as windows in all shapes and sizes…much to see far
above the sidewalks. One week of camp will be held outdoors at the South Sixth Street Playground. The
goal of art camp is to prevent “Summer Slide” and promote social interaction among students. Summer
slide is the tendency for students, especially those from low-income families, to lose some of the
achievement gains they made during the previous school year.
We are excited about becoming an integral part of improvements to the downtown area, and your
investment into the arts makes it possible for us to extend our reach beyond the city into the greater
Lebanon Valley, in an exchange of creativity. So, spread the word. Join us. Come out to the Art Walk on
First Fridays. You are needed to make the difference.
Sharon Zook
In Memoriam:
This week, we received word that our dear friend Pat Shedlock passed away. Pat was an
active member on the LVCA board. Her volunteer efforts included mailing memberships, helping
with preparations for our Spring Tea, Spin stock and Burn’s Night events. She supported
relocating to the downtown area, but sadly, her health prevented her from experiencing the new
gallery. She invested herself wholeheartedly to the arts, and she will be sorely missed.

Watercolor classes I and II (held concurrently): Wednesday 1 pm
March 15, 22, 29 and April 5 at 770 Cumberland at LVCA. (Make up day
for weather: April 12.)

Cost: $40.00 for 4 classes. Call Joyce at 273-6204 to register.

Celtic Night at the Arts Council March 11Th 5-8 pm

Shop at Amazon? Consider joining Amazon Smile. If you sign up for
supporting Lebanon Council on the Arts at Amazon, Amazon makes a donation to
the Arts Council when you make a purchase. It costs you nothing, and we get a
donation. https://smile.amazon.com

Rabbit Room Book Club: Meeting Mondays at 7pm on the dates below at
LVCA.

Open to all interested.

March 27: “The Shack”

April 24 “The Zookeepers Wife.”

A New Name???????
The Arts Council would like a name for the new building that gets peoples’
interest and attention. Examples might be “The Arts at Cumberland” or
“Gallery at 770.” Please send your idea to the Arts Council by March 18 th or
call at 273-0033 with your suggestion. Or comment through Facebook.

Tentative plans are underway for our
ribbon cutting for the new building at 770 Cumberland
Street. We hope to have the ceremony on April 18th at 10
am. Check our Facebook Page and Website for more
information as it becomes available.

Upcoming events: Keep your eyes alert for information on LVCA at:
CLA Art show in May, Spin stock this summer, Kid’s Camp in July, second Thursday Ladies'
and, of course, our First Fridays.

Mt. Gretna Emerging Artists Show. Looking for high school or college
age new artists. Call 717-964-3270 for information.

Burn’s Night: Another Success
The short review of Burns Night was that it went fantastic, and guests were thrilled with the new gallery,
and some expressed wanting to get more involved/volunteer with the art center. Thanks to everyone for
your contributions. All the food went over very well, desserts were fantastic. All soup sold right off the
counter afterwards we didn’t even have a cup of it to take home. The little bit of bread left was sold. We
heard lots of nice comments on the entertainment, with plans to include more Scottish dance next year.
We toasted Robbie Burns, listened to comments on lads and lassies, heard the Pipes, sang Old Lang
Syne, watched Scottish dancing, and ate and ate. Below President Sharon Zook and Treasurer Carol Edris
get ready for the event. Seamus Carmichael reads a Burn’s Poem. (Thanks to LVCA Facebook page for
photos.)

See LVCA’s Table
at Zamalaaf
March 25th at
Lebanon High
School.

****************************************************************************************

Ladies’ Night: March 9 at 6:00 pm. Fun with
Mason Jars.

Mission Statement
We serve as an advocate for artists working in all the disciplines and a clearinghouse for information on
all aspects of the arts. We host an exhibition series based in our Galleries at 770 Cumberland Street. We
promote theater, music and dance performances and are the coordinating organization behind Lebanon’s
First Friday Art Walk.

